Ultraviolet (UV) radiation suppresses certain inununologic responses, such as contact hypersensitivity (CH). Some previous studies, using sunlamps emitting nonsolar-spectrum UV or excessive UV doses, have questioned the ability of sunscreens to prevent UV -induced immune suppression. Our study evaluated the immune protection capacities of commercial sunscreen lotions in relation to the effects of UV spectrum and dose. C3H mice were exposed to a fixed UV dose from Kodacel-filtered FS sunlamps that caused maximum Langerhans cell depletion and suppression of CH. Kodacel film blocks UV energy below 290 nm, thus eliminating immune-suppressive effects ofUVC (200-290 nm) not present in sunlight. CH was ' equally suppressed in unprotected and placebo-lotion-treated, UV -exposed mice. Mice protected with sun protection factor (SPF)-15 and SPF-30 sunscreens mounted normal CH responses. SPF-4 and SPF-8 u ltravio let (UV) . radiation caus.es sunburn, photoaging, actinic keratosis, and skin cancers. Acute UV exposure can alter various immunologic mecharusms , which depress ce rtain immune responses that affect the ~ility of UV-expose d anima ls to eliminate infectious pathoge ns, reject skin cancers, and mount both delaye d-type hype rsensitivity and contact hypersensitivity (CH) reactions [1] [2] [3] . Although sun screens prevent sunbum [4], photoaging [5, 6] , DNA damage [7] [8] [9] , and UV carcinogenesis [10] [11] [12], there are conflicting reports regarding their efficacy at preventing UV-induced immune damage [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23][24][25][26][27][28][29][30][31]. Critical variations in experimental protocols have led to th ese conflicting results. For example, several studies reporting the inability of sun screens to prevent UV-induced immune suppression used nonconunercial sun screen preparations [13, [25][26][27] or sunscreens h aving low sun protection factors (SPFs) [13, 14, [20] [21] [22] [23][25][26][27] . Most of these studies also used artificial UV sources that emit nonsolar spectral UV energy sunscreen-protected mice had CH responses significantly greater than those of unprotected mice. Direct effects of UV spectral differences on the immune protection value of an SPF-15 sunscreen were determined by exposing mice to UV radiation from unfiltered and Kodacel-filtered sunlamps and a 1000-W xenon lamp solar simulator (UV spectrum nearly equivalent to sunlight). The sunscreen immune protection value was 30 times the minimum immune suppression dose for the solar simulator, while being 7.5 times this dose for Kodacel-filtered and 2 times the dose for unfiltered sunlamps. These results demonstrate that commercial sunscreen lotions prevent UV -induced immune suppression at a level exceeding the labeled SPF when tested with an environmentally relevant UV source. Key words: immunitylsut~block. DeJ.,natol 105:339-344, 1995 [13,14,20-22 ,25-27], rendering the results irrelevant for extrapolation to humans expose d to sunlight.
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This study was designed to control critical experimental parameters to obtain more accurate immw'le -p rotectio n m easure ments of sunscreens relative to human sun exposure risks. Ten comm ercial sunscreen lotions with a range of labe led SPF values from 4 to 30 were evaluated for their ability to prevent local suppression of CH responses in UV-exposed C3H/HeN mi ce. Kodacel-filtered FS20 sunlamps were ch osen for initial sunscreen evaluations because they provide a UVB energy spectrum (290-320 nm) nearer to tbat of natural sunlight [32] . Subsequent comparisons of the e ffects of different UV energy spectra on the immune-protection efficacy of an SPF-15 sunscreen were made by exposing mice to unfiltered and Kodacel-filtered FS sunlamps, and a 1000-W filtered xenon arc lamp solar sim ul ator. Our results d emonstrate that co mm ercial sun screen lotions effectively preve nt UV-induced immw1e suppression in mice. Furthennore, the immune-protection values of sunscreens exceed their labeled SPFs when tests are conducted with artificial UV sources that produ ce UV energy spectra n earer to that of sunlight.
MATER.IALS AND METHODS
Animals Female C3H/HeNHsd mice (Harla n Sprague Dawley, In c., Indianapolis, IN) were age-matched (6-8 weeks old) at the initiation of each experiment. They were housed five per cage with free acces s to food and water. The institutiona.l animal use and care committee approved all animal care protocols and experim ental procedures according to the (publication 1985) .
UV Radiation Sources Three UV sources were used: unfiltered FS20 sunlamps (FS), Kodacel-filtcred FS20 sunlamps (KFS), and a solar simulator. The FS source consisted of a bank of nine Westinghouse FS20 sunlamps. To configure the KFS sou rce, we placed a sheet of 0.005-inchthick Kodacel TA407 cellulose triacetate film (K6808; Eastman Kodak, R.ochester, NY) below the FS20 su11lamps to block UV energy below 290 nm. T he solar simulator was a 1000-W ozone-free xenon arc lamp equ.ipped with a dichroic mirror, 1-mm WG320 filter, and 1-mm UG1 1 fi lter. The UV energy spectra for these UV sources have b een published [32] .
In initial experiments, the dose of UV radiation del.ivered from KFS was calculated using a model UVX digital radiometer with a UVX-31 sensor (Ultra-Violet Products, ln c., San Gabriel, CA). Tlus is a full-range UVB sensor with a peak response at 315 nm and one-half power points at 278 nm and 330 nm. !J1 experiments comparing the effects of diffe rent UV sources, UV doses were automatically co ntrolled. UV inad.iance was measured by an IL-1700 radiometer (Intemational Light, Inc., Newburyport, MA) eqwpped with an SED 400 detector. Tlus detector, with a quartz wide-eye diffuser and neutral density fi.lter, responds almost equally across the UV spectrum of 250-400 run. The radiometer was interfaced with a computer that was programmed to deliver a specified UV d ose through controlling the lamps by either tuming off the power (FS and KFS) or closing a shutter to block the UV beam (solar simulator Evaluation of CH Reactivity The procedure for sens1t1zmg mice to dinitrofluorobcnzene (DNFB) ha s been pub(jshcd [35] . Briefly, 25 JLI of 0.25% DNFB (Sigma C h emical Co., St. Louis, MO) in acetone and olive oil (4:1) was applied to the exposed back skin of the mice on 2 consecutive days after UV irradiation. Four days after sensitization , 10 JLI of 0.25% DNFB was app(jcd to the right ear pinna of each mou se. After 24 h, the tlucknesses of the left (unchallenged) ear and the right (DNFB-challcnged) car were measured using an engineering micrometer (Peacock SPI 21 -355) . Animals were sedated for ear measurements by intraperiton eal injection of200 JLI4% chloral hydra'te (Sigma Chem ical Co.) in PBS. Two groups of non-UVexposed controls were included in each experiment. Negative controls were not sensitized before DNFB car cha ll enge, and positive controls were DNFB sensitized and ear challenged along with the UV-exposed mice. These controls establish the m.inimum inflammatory and ma.ximum CH ear-swelling responses, respectiv ely.
DNFB-elicited ear-swelling responses, expressed in muts of 10-2 mm, were deternuncd by subtracting the th.ickness of the unchallenged ear from that of tl1c cha llenged ear. Data are presented as the mean :!: SEM car-swelling muts for each experim ental group. The percentage suppression of the CI-1 response in d1e different b'Toups of UV-exposed nuce was calculated using the formula: percentage suppression = [1 -(Exp -Neg)/(PosNeg)] X 100, where Exp is d1e mean ear-swelling response measured in the UV-cxposed, DNFB-sensitized, and challenged nuce; Pos is d1e mean earswelling response measured in the non-UV-exposcd, DNFB-sensitized, and challenged positive control group; and Neg is the mean car-swelling response measured in d1e non-UV-exposed, DNFB-challenged only, negative control group.
Statistical Analysis Ear-swci(jng response and Langerhans cell density data were ana.lyzed by one-way analysis of variance using the DOS version ofStatgraplucs 4.0 software (Manugistics, Inc., Rockville, MD). Statistically significant differen ces between the experimenta l and control groups are inferred at p ,;:: 0.05.
R.ESULTS
Establishing a UV -Irradiation Protocol to Induce Local Suppression of CH in C3H Mice With KFS KFS have not been used previously to induce local-type suppression of CH in mice, i. e., the experimental model in which nuce are sensitized through UV-exposed skin [36] . Therefore, a dose-response study was conducted (Table I) to identifY a sufficient UV dose to both render C3H mice unresponsive to DNFB-elicited CH reactions and to cause Langerhans cell depletion, the suggested mechanism Statistically signifi cant differen ces (p ,.:; 0.05) in CH responses between groups are indicated as foll ows: *the CH response wa s less than that of the positive control group (sensitized/challenged); tthe CH response was less than that of the positive control group but greater than that of the unprotected UV-irradiated gro up (UV). All experiments were condu cted with fiv e mice per group. Data represent the combined results of three separate experiments.
responsible for local suppression ofCH [37] . A daily UVB eA'}JOSure o£1.8 kJ/m 2 (based on UVX radiom e te r m easure m e nts of predominantly UVB, 278-330 mn , which is eq ui valent to about 4 k) / m 2 based on fuU UV spectrum m easurem ents, 250 -400 nm , with the IL-1700 radiome te r) give n on 2 con sec utiv e days caused 84% depletion of Ia + epidermal cells (presumably Langerhans ceUs) . A single UV exposure depleted Langerhans cells by only 52%, w hereas three and four exposures (give n on consecutive days) reduced Langerhans cell d e nsities 88% and 92% , respective ly. Jn comparison, CH responses w e re suppressed 77% after a single UV exposure, but inc re asing the number of UV exposures to two, three, or four con secutive days did not cause further depression in CH responsiveness (Table I ). B eca use two consecutive dail y expos ures ca used n ear-maximum levels of both Langerhans cell depletion and local suppression ofCH, tlus irradiation schedule was cho sen for the initial expe riments to e valuate sunscreen immunep rotection cap ac ity. This dose of UVB is consistent with and in some instances lower th an those u sed in previous studies e mploying FS [13-15,18,20-22,24-28,30 ,3 1] .
Sunscreens Prevent UV-Induced Immune Suppression Ten sunscreens ranging from SPF-4 to SPF-30 w e re evaluated for their ability to block immune suppression ofCH in nuce exposed to KFS. All UV-irradiate d animals, w hethe r unprotecte d or protected with a placebo or sunscreen lotion, were exposed to two consecutive fixed daily doses of UVB . Figure 1 shows that th e levels of imm un e suppression in the placebo-lotion-trea ted and the unprotect e d UV-exposure groups were equiv alent. In comparison , nuce protected by SPF-4 and SPF-8 sunscreen lotions mounted C H responses that were significantly greater than those of the unprotec ted and sh am (piacebo lotion) control gro ups. An imals protected • Although this is lughe r than tl1e amo unt recomm end e d for sunscreen prod uct SPF testing in hum ans [38] , this was a re latively low application dose co nside ring that at the time these experim en ts were initiated, the amount of sunscreen u sed in publish e d animal studi es ran ged from approximately 15 to 25 mg/cm 2 [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Jn th e o ne exception , th e indicated sun screen application d ose was " approximate ly 2 [.Lllcm 2 " [20] . Data presente d in Fig 2 address tl1is issue by comparing tl1e immuneprotection capacities ofSPF-15 sunscreen lotion C when appli e d at differe nt amounts. Complete immune protection was provided to mi ce exposed to KFS UV radiation when sunscreen was applie d at e ither 4 m g/cm 2 . R eported d eficien cies .in suns creen immw1e protection are most likely associated with the u se of UV sources t hat d e liver )ug h amounts of immune-su ppressive, e nvi.romn e ntally irre levant UVC and UVB e n ergy b e low 295 nm . A comprehensive stud y was thus cond ucted to compare tl1 e effects of UV spectral diffe re n ces on the immune-protection level of SPF-15 sun screen lotion C w he n app lie d at 2 mg/cm 2 . Sunscreen-protected mice were exposed to inc reasing amow"lts of UV radiation delivered from FS, K.FS, and tl1 e solar simulato r. UV doses were based on a preliminary dose-response stud y * that es tablished th e minimum C3 H/HeN mice protected with SPF-15 sunscreen lo tion C applied at 2 mg/cm 2 were exposed to incrementally in creased MJ SDs of UV delivered from FS (ope11 bars), KFS (slladcd bars). and solar simulator (solid bars ). T he MJSD was defined as the lowest UV dose given to induce approximately 50% depression of the CH response in UV-exposed mi ce compared with the normal CH response in positive control mi ce (UV 1 X MISD) . T he MISD, based on full-spectrum UV energy meas urements with the lL-1700 radiometer, fo r each of the UV so urces is 0.25 kj/m 2 for FS, 0.9 kj/m 2 for KFS, and 1.35 k]/m 2 for solar simulator. UV doses were automaticall y controlled by a computer linked to a UV-monitoring radiometer (sec Materials a11d Metllods). For a given UV source, sunsc reen-protected mice were exposed to a succession of increasin g UV doses based on 2 X multiples of the MISD , ranging fro m 2 to 60 MlSD, until the observed immune suppression ofCH responsiveness was statistically less than that of unprotected UV -exposed controls. Mice were not sedated during UV exposure; hence their ears and tails were protected ~th sun screen. Data are presented as the percentage of the CH response for each experimental group relative to that of the positive control. T he data presented in this figure ar e combined fro m separate experiments. T here were fiv e mice per gro up in each experiment. Critical data points in each experin1ent were repeated at least twice. Statistically significant differences (p ::5 0.05) in CH responsiveness between groups were calculated from raw data accumnlated from indi vidual experin1ents and are ind. icated as fo ll ows: *the CH response was less than that of the positive control group; trhc CH response was less than that of the positive control group but greater than th at of the unprotected UV-irradiated group (UV 1 X MJSD); §the C H response was less than that of th e unprotected UV-irradiated group . times the MISD for mice exposed to solar-simulator UV radiation . In co ntrast, sunscreen-treated mice were protected to le ve ls of only 7.5 tim es the MlSD and less than 4 times th e MISD when exposed to KFS and FS UV radiation, respectively.
DISC USSION
T lus study d e monstrates the ability of sun screens to preve nt UV-induced immune suppression of CH responses in nu ce. Althou g h it has been suggested that sunscreen s are inadequate in
T HE J OURNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DERM ATOLOGY
preventing UV-induced immune suppression [13 ,14,20 -22,2 5-27] , our data clearly show that regardless of the combination of active i11gre di e nts tested, sw1screens prevent immune suppression in anim als exposed to UV radiation with a spectral e n ergy distribution similar to th at of sunlight. T h ese findings are consistent with those of Morison et a/, who reported that an SPF-8 sunscr een provided compl e te protection against UV-induced suppression of CH [1 6] and tumor immunity [17] in mice exposed to sunligh t. T h e estimated dos e of solar UV energy that the animals received in these studi es [1 6 ,17] was more than 10 tim es t he hum an milumum erythe ma dose.
In previous studies [13-15,1 8,20 -22 ,24 -28 ,3 0,31 ], the immunesuppressive effect ofUVC ene rgy (wavelengths 200-290 nm) from unfilte red FS-type sunlamps was ignored . UVC e ffects cannot b e disregarde d when extrapolating experime ntal data to humans, because the biologically effective UV sp ectrum of sunlight does no t exte nd be low 295 nm . Lea rn et a/ [3 2] have shown that UVC e mitte d by FS, although representing only approximately 3% of the total UV sp ectral en e rgy, contributes about 10% of th e e ffective e n e rgy to induce mouse skil1 e d e ma and 11 o;., to 16% of th e effective energy to i11du ce human e ryth e m a. Based on an immune -suppression effectiven ess spectrum d erive d from the Elmets el a/ UV action spectrum [39], we d etermined that UVC from FS contributes nearly 18% of the UV energy to indu ce local immune suppression of CHin C3H mice (Learn DB, Beasley DG, Gidde n s LD, Bread J, Stanfield JW, Roberts LK; manu script in pre paration) . Although Kodacel filte ring elilninates the bio logi c effects of UVC [3 2] , UVB energy b etween 290 and 295 nm from KFS not present in solar sinmlator or sunlight UV spectra contributes 3. 5% of the UV energy to induce local immune suppression ofCH in mice (Leam et a/, manuscript i11 preparation).
Other exp erime ntal param ete rs contributing to th e suggested i11 e ffi cacy of sunscreens to prevent immune suppression include : (1) using non comm e rcial sw1screen prep ara ti o n s co ntaini11g a single active il1gredie nt [13, [25] [26] [27] , which is not re presentative of m arketed sunscreens; (2) evaluating sunscreen immune-protection e ffi cacy based on m1re lated photobiologic e nd points, e.g., mouse skin e d e ma and erythema [20,22,2 5-31] ; and (3) usin g UV exposure do ses th t exceed the UV-immunosuppressorigenic absorption capacity of the sunscreen und e r ilwestiga tion [13, 14, 19-23 ,25-28] . It has b een conclude d that n o direct relation exists between UV-i11duced inflammation (as m eas ure d by skin e d ema or erythema) and i111mun e suppression in nu ce [25- 3 1] . We have reporte d that the milumum skin e de ma dose for C3H mice exp osed to FS is four tim es greater th an the MISD .i" More important, for solar-simulator UV radi ation , the C 3H mouse minimum skin e d e ma dose exceed e d the MISD by more than 50-fold . Therefore, using UV do ses based on skin e d em a or eryth e ma as th e end point to evaluate sun screen immune protection, as don e b y several investigator s [20,22 ,25-31 ] , sig nifi ca ntly underestimates the true immune-protection capacity of sunscreen s. R e lyi11g on skin e d ema, e rythema, or other parame ters, some studi es [13 ,14,20,22,25-28,30 ,31] use d relatively lug h UV do ses from FS, spec ul ate d as having minimum immune suppress ion potential , while in fact the doses were three-to 20-fo ld lugher th an a human minimum eryth e ma FS expos ure dose [ 40] .
Fisher el a/ [20] reporte d that comm e rc ial SPF-6 and SPF-15 sunscreen lotions containing padimate 0 and OJ..')'benzone did n ot preve nt sys te mi c-type immune suppression of CH in Skh-1 hairless mice exposed to five con secutive d aily e ryth emogeni c d oses (0. 347 kJim 2 ) of FS UV radiation. Likewise, th e SPF-6 sunscree n did not block the i11du ction of systemi c-type immune suppression of CHin Skh-1 h airless mice exposed to five consecutive d ail y full UV spectral erythe mogenic doses (72 kJ/ m 2 ) of solar-silnul ator UV t Learn Dll, Beasley DG, Gi ddens LD, Stanfield JW, Roberts LK:
Ultraviolet rad iation (UVR) doses required for induction of mu. rine skin edema and immune suppress ion arc different and are dependent on the emission spectrum of the UVR source (abstr). Plwtodemwtol PlwtoitiiiiiiiiiDI P/wtom ed 10:87, 1994; Learn ct a/, manuscript in preparation.
radiation [20] . The UV doses used by Fisher eta/ [20] were 1.4 and 50 rimes higher than the C3H mouse MISD (Fig 3) , based on our full UV spectral measurements, for FS (0.25 kJ/m 2 ) and solarsim ulator (1.35 kJ/m 2 ) UV radiation, respectively. Erythema is more difficult to detect in C3H mice than in Skh-1 hairless mice; however, it is interesting that the minimum skin edema dose for C3H mice (70 kJ/m 2 ) exposed to solar-simulator UV radiation (Learn et al, manuscript in preparation) is nearly equivalent to the solar-simulator minimum erythema dose (72 kJ/m 2 ) used by Fisher et al [20] to conduct their sunscreen immune-protection experiments with Skh-1 hairless mice. Again, these minimum edemogenic and erythemogenic solar-simulator UV doses are more than 50 times higher than the C3H mouse MISD (Fig 3) . Cole eta/ [41] have reported that edema is both more sensitive than erythema as an end point to measure UV responses in Skh-1 hairless m . .ice and correlates best with human minimum erythema doses. The integrated effective dose, normalized at 297 nm , was approximately 0.20 kJ/m 2 for the minimum edema dose for Skh-1 hairless mice and the human minimum erythema dose [41] . In tllis regard, the solar-simulator Skh-1 hairless mouse erythemogenic UV doses used by Fisher et al [20] were more than 300 times higher than the minimum Skh-1 hairless mouse skin edema dose and human erythema dose [41] . Thus, differences in UV sensitivity between mouse strains, UV sources, and dosimetric methods are w11ikely explanations for the discrepancies between our results and those of Fisher et a/ [20] . Likewise, differences between expetimental models cannot explain these discrepancies, as Noonan and DeFabo [36] have shown that the UV dose-response curves for the induction of local and systenlic-type irnmune suppression in mice are identical . Our data for sunscreen immune-protection values (Fig 3) clearly show that high UV doses, i. e., at least four times the MISD (1.0 kJ/m 2 or greater) for FS and at least 30 times the MISD (40.5 kJ/m 2 or greater) for solar simulator, will exceed the immune-protection capacity of an SPF-15 sunscreen. Although the MISD for Skh-1 hairless nlice has not been reported, the collective evidence presented here strongly indicates that the solar-simulator UV doses used by Fisher et a/ [20] exceeded the murine MISD by approximately 50-fold and the immune-protective capacity of the SPF-6 sunscreen that was tested by more than eightfold . Sunscreens have been shown to protect humans against UVinduced DNA damage [7] [8] [9] and Langerhans cell depl etion [18, 24] . Daily use of high-SPF sw1scrccns (i.e., SPF 17 or higher) prevents UV induction of precancerous actulic keratoses [11, 12] and, along with other sun-protection strategies, significantly reduces the cancer risk in xeroderma pigmentosum patients especial.ly when initiated early u1 childhood [ 42] . UV induction of recurrent herpes simplex virus lesions in susceptible individuals can be blocked by application of a sunscreen directly to the lips [43] . Expetimental animal models suggest that UV-induced recurrent h erpes si.Jnp lex virus infections are mediated by immunologic mechanisms [44] . Definitive studies in humans showing immune protection by sunscreens await full publication.:j: § Relevant to our study, LeVee eta/ § reported that an SPF-4 commercial sunscreen lotion provides a Jllgher degree of immune protection for humans than would be predicted by the labeled SPF.
. We conclude that much of the reported data suggesting that sunscreens are less effective in preventing UV -induced immune sup pression are due to the use of inappropriate experimental models and test procedures. Our findings illustrate some of the pitfalls encountered when u1terpreting sunscreen protection data obtained from experimental anima l models that did not use either an environmentally relevant source ofUV radiation or commercial sunscreen lotions. Mismatching UV energy spectra, UV exposure dose, or sunscreen absorption properties has le d to inappropriate conclusions [13, 14, [20] [21] [22] [23] [25] [26] [27] [28] 30, 31) . When these experimental parameters were considered, as in the present study, tl1e results showed that sunscreens do provide adequate levels of immune protection. These data demonstrate the importance of using both an artificial UV source that enlits a UV energy spectrum approximating that of sunlight and appropriate photobiologic end points to obtain accurate assess1nents of sunscreen efficacy. 
